Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
I ... SG Ml.:'lU tes 
o f 
Febr\lary 21, 198 4 
The meeting of the Associated Student Government was 
called to order by Pr~s ident Jack Smith . ~t'he Minutes ware 
r e ad oZlnQ dpproved wi t h the correction s . UnexcusEd absences 
inc 11lded Jon Norris . 
• 
OFF ICER REPORTS 
\ , 
President J ack sm:i. t h encour~ged c ongn :!ss a nd c ommi t t ee 
members to \'lrite to dist.r ict repreGentat i v.:?s regarding higher 
educaU.on . Information was c i scusscd c~c:erning a n on-cClmpus 
pub. Also" discussed \'lel-e articles from t he Courie r Journal, 
Lou i svi l le Times, and Cl Channg l 4 intervie;'l . Students \\lere 
iisl,ed t o voice ttlE~ir np i ni.ons on tIle al t e l."n::.t ive g rading 
system at the Academ.!..c CO UflC U : meeting" Thur .~' day . 
Admird.stra tive Vice President TO.!IY Whale.n appointed Ti m 
Ll...4c a s t o the P.R. committee. Co mmittee membe..:- s o f the mont h 
\'lere announced. Kathy Rohleder and. Stanl€y RE.·agan were vo t ed .... 
Congress members of t he mon th ~ 
Public _~ £ f airs Vice. Presiclcn t John Hol land is ,,:o r king 
to compile a l ist of state rE'presen ta t i v es a nd s ~'nators f o r 
students t o use in wr iti:l9 them concerning h igher education . 
secretary Teres a Antho ny- <'lllTI01..lnCeo. t he openi hgs a s follow s : 
1 off--campus, grad:.lClte c ollege Q 1 t.erna te a r.d representa ti ve, 
Potte r college alternate anti a .:.rud l clal COt:neiJ. pO'iit ion . Those 
quali fied and J. n terested i n Omicron Delta Kappa we lt:: 
asked to apply . 
'l'redSl.;..rer Kelly S . Smith <4;,$cussed p r o posed bUQJet. 
COMMI 'l"l'EE REPORTS 
Academic Af fdirs ,~ The i:l ltt:rr:><;,t.lve grad ing system will have 
second reading Thur s d ay. A bill re <,: uiring 
Engl i sh 101 and 102 to be take n befo ~e 
SOphL)mOre )'~ar h ad a f irst reading ~ 
Finance - no repor t 
LRC - mee ting Tues day 3:30 
P.R. - working on ne<.4s l etter 
Student Affai rs - ',viII ha ve phone lists prepared next .,leek . 
Kerri~ Foy~ Stewart Awa rd was discussed. 
App l i cat ions 03t"G a vai labJ.e in the ASG 
office. Qualifications were read. 
Student Rights - disc ussed a r es o lution on dic ip linary ac tions , 
Ac t scores b2 .1ng knu',·m by professors. 
, 
.(, 
Student /Fac ulty - Mondays at 5 : 00 in room 3 05 DUC are set 
meetings reseal'ch ing teacher eva l uations, 
disc\i. &sed student cho i ce awards. 
U. C.B. - looking to organiz€: a more compe t ant way for organizat ions 
to k now what is taking p l ace \41th in each. 
Ru les and Elec tions - meet i ng a ii,t e r ASG . 
e lectio~~ . 
"'Oiscussed upcoming , 
lHC - Dis c ussed lea denJhi p wes};,en.d. 
di scussedwa rnings and r eports 
Sptrit wee k is thi s week. 
in re~idence hal l s. 
• 
Consti tutional Revi ew ,- Constitut i ons we re made availab le t onight -
please ~notice c h anges . 
OLD BUSI NESS 





Bil l 84~' 19-S had f i rst rea,'itlq' ~ 
A commit t ee is being formell to. s tud,::' pros and cons o f ' alcohol 
on c ampus .. 1\.11 l nterestp.:d rN"ere asked t o app ly .. f 
ASG budget was aF,p)~oved . I 
Posf; i ble linkag€· o f KI SL and ,'!oS';; \"las d isc usse d .. 
ANNOUNCE:~EN'rs 
Support Ht l ltoppers ! !!l l ! ! 
ADJOUHNMEi-IT 
Th(1:re was a mot i on to adj ourn .. The iTIOVe was s econde d .. 
'l'he mot. i on carr ied to adjourn .. 
Respe ctf u lly submitted, 
'l'er e S8. Anthony ,. 
Secl.·etary 
•• 
